ill Section oJ Orthopcedics 763 ture. Free skin grafts should therefore be applied either at the time of the primary operation or at the first change of plaster. These grafts should be regarded as dressings, and they frequently heal such wounds within a few davs. Thev will take on any normal
tissue except bare bone or cartilage, particularly Nwell on muscle. Sulphonamid_ powder may with advantage be applied beneath such grafts.
(2) The late healing of wou2nd.s.-It is usually advisable to excise all scar until normal tissues are exposed. It is futile to apply a skin graft to an indolent area of granulations which is unable to support the natural growth of epithelium from the periphery because of its dense fibrous tissue base.
(3) Thle provisioni of a safe airea of skini thrioutgh which a bonie can1 be approachled sutrgically.-A flap of skin and subcultaneous tissue may be transferred directlv from a conveniently situated area or transported from a more distant area in the form Qf a tubed pedicle graft. It is sometimes found that healing of the wound and relief from recuLrrent ulcerationi have removed the factors which were inhibiting union of the fracturc. Bone gyrafting miiay thereby be avoided.
(4) Providinig ani azmputation stumlip with stuirdy skinz.-Cross-leg flaps mav be used to replace unstable scars on stuLm1lps wvhere there is a shortage of skin, provided that there is no necrosis of bone. These flaps are particularlv indicated when reamputation is inadvisable, e.g. because thc stLmlp is alreadv short. In the case of the arm, direct flaps from the chest wall max be used.
(5) Relief of soft tisstue contracture.
-After excision of all scar tissue the resulting skin defect mav be covered with a flap or with free grafts. Flaps are indicated where there is probability of recturrent contractLire.
Fixation of Oblique and Spiral Fractures of the Tibia by a Single Vitallium Screw By Wing Commander A. RONALD
A SHORT series of fractures of the tibia and fibula is presented to demonstrate the advantages of operative reduction and fixation bv means of a single vitallium screw. The operation is performed seven to ten davs after injury through a 4 in. incision. The fracture is reduced and the bone ends held in a Hey Grove's clamp. A vitallium screw of the correct length is then placed as nearly as possible at right angles to the line of fracture, so that it transfixes an equal thickness of bone in each fragment, and engages the cortex of each fragment. Correct placing of the screw is relatively easy in oblique and spiral fractures but more difficult wvhen the fracture is transverse. In order to avoid subcutaneous projection of the head of the screw, a V-notch is cut l/4 in. deep. The hole is drilled from the apex of the notch, which is then deepened sufficiently to accommodate the head of the screw. The screw is driven home, the stability of reduction tested, periosteum closed, skin sutured and a padded plaster applied. Two weeks later, an unpadded plaster is applied. In spiral fractuLres, plaster fixation can usually be discarde(d in seven to nine weeks, and weight bearing in plaster may be safe even earlier than this. Transverse and comminuted fractures are immobilized in plaster for an average period of eleven to twelve weeks. Treatment bv this technique has been completed in 12 fractures of which 9 were spiral, 1 transverse and 2 comminuted. In every case union is sound by clinical and X-ray tests. The average time of union was several weeks less than the general average in tibial fractures treated by all methods, and manv weeks less than in fractures treated bv heavy skeletal traction. The instability of oblique and spiral fractures makes it necessary to prevent redisplacement either by internal fixation or by continuous traction.
The advantage of this method of internal fixation is that perfect apposition and excellent fixation is secured with a minimum of foreign material, and rapid union is promoted. Unlike methods of continuous traction, the patient is ambulatory at an earlv date, his stay in hospital is minimized, and the period of immobilization in plaster is reduced. There is, therefore, minimal stiffness of knee and ankle joints and in all cases movement of these joints returned rapidly. The only disadvantage of the technique is the risk of sepsis; this is under the control of the surgeon and in normal conditions should not arise.
Traumatic Asphyxia and Disruption of the Pelvis
By Squadron Leader H-. M. COLEMAN A 20-\ icr-old flight miecharlic was returnin, to the dispersal point itn a 70 cwt. lorry, when it overturned oil a corner. lie was pinned under tile franie-work of the lorry, but wvas released in albout two miniutes. 'lhe weight was taken across his upper abdontien and loxer chest, where he had iminior bruising. ile remembers a feelinig of pressure across tile ahdomnen spreading Upvwards as if the blood was being forced to the top of lhis bode and head. He theni lost consciousness, and tiext retmtembers being puit oll a stretcher xvith hiis legs tic-d together. His
